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UPEODLDS THE PEIMAEY 

Watch out for a great hue and cry 
against the primary system. Every 
effort will he made to discredit it. 
In this state there are two elements 
in politics to carry on the discredit
able work of rendering unpopular a 
most essential safeguard of popular 
government. Reactionary republican
ism fought most bitterly tbe enact- jNOTOBIOUS KIDNAPEB ATTEACTS 

overwhelmingly voted 
Chicago convention. 

down at the 

The June apportionment of money 
from the public school land fund has 
just been made. The amount per 
capita io each child of school age :n 
the state has now grown to $2.4 C. 

(Continued From Page 1.) lr Two miles, Tale spurting and 
v-ssening the gap. Two miles and 

H. Hedgvr. Rose A. Milligan, Faa-ja half, Harvard still in the lead with 
nie McNu::, Mrs. Bkkelhaupt, Birdiopen water between the boats and 
R. -Hill, Anna J. EHerman, Marie'Yale fighting on like grim death. 
Brown C^roiine Hezei. Margaret Ho-1 New came the decisive moment with 
berton, Mabel 

i Hall, Ella M. 
E. t-; stretch in sight and breath-

I b-

ment of the state-wide primary law 
and an election held under its pro
visions justified their worst forebod
ings They can be expected to ui>:-
every means to discredit the law in 
hope of its repeal. The other ele
ment that can be expected to stir up 
discontent with the law is the re
actionary wing of tbe democracy. 
They will try to turn dissatisfaction 
with the law to campaign purposes 
seeking to incite distrust of the pres
ent state administrtaion and the wing 
of the repuDlican party is responsible 
for it. 

It will be interesting just at this 
time to read an editorial from the 
last issue of Wallace's Parmer, as to 
sentiment among fairminded voters 
of the state of Iowa. Henry Wallace 
the editor, has long been a promin
ent and active republican. Here 
what he says: 

"When the primary law was pro
posed in the state of Iowa Wallaces 
Farmer urged its enactment, mainly 
on the broad principle that it is safe 
to trust the people, and the more 
directly their sentiments are voiced 
the better. We have never believed 
that it was either true republicanism 
or true democracy to allow the parti
sans of a few candidates for offices, 
big and little, to get together in a 
caucus an dsay for whom tbe masses 
shall have opportunity to vote at the 
coming election. 

"Iowa has now had one primary 
under the new law and the result, we 
think, justifies the expectations of its 
friends. It has not, of course, been 
satisfactory to many of the leaders, 
workers, or bosses whichever name 
one may see fit to apply, for much the 
same reason that a new baby in tbe 
borne is not satisfactory to tbe retir
ing baby. It is a ease of "noses out 
of joint. This much can be said of 
tbe Iowa primary, however,thai never 
before was there so little suspicion 
of interference by the opposing party, 
and never has there been so little 
money expended. Tbere have been 
surprising results la both camps; but 
tbe disappointed on neither side will 
dare rebuke tie source of authority, 
when that authority is the people 
acting directly and sot through po-

being an increase of three cents If" i Johnson, B-enha G. Kelly, Margaret 
capita over last June. ]r. Kelly, Grace Miller, Mabel W. 

! Maltery, Nettie L. McCaughey, Delia 
;L. McXut:, An.na M. MeShane, Jen
nie M. Pinkerton, Carrie Reed, Flor

ence E. Rasmussen, Julia E. Roan, 
Amanda Sunle, Pauline Stratum, 
Ethel X. K. Yoedisch, Minnie C. 
West, Jessie H. Wendell, Alice B. 
Ware, Annie J. Whiting, Nellie F. 
Wells. Essie Zietlow, Minnie Davis, 

i Jennie Brown, Elizabeth Janes. Alma 
; J. Miller. Marguerite Countryman, 
:Kate H. Countryman, Margaret 
Taubman. Olive Taubman, Genevieve 

;M. Taubman, Mrs.. A. C. Witte, Aber
deen: Eva G. Krugrer. Frances B.: 

; Bryan.:, Ida M. Martyn, Andover; 
: Frances A. Schoonma-cier. Ella M. 
Story, Arlington; Nettie Sullivan, 
Atho:; Margaret Boyd, M. Jennie 

Aberdeenites Who Met Him in This:Coons, Lydia L. Ring. Bowale; Fran-
'ces M. Thomson, Clark; Elisa M_ 

Hoberton, Belle 
H. .lumper, Nora O.hrss tnrongs straining to see if Har-

could keep up the pace, or 
i weaken at the close. Steadily 

SOME ATTENTION DOWN IN 

THE QUEEN CITY 

City Will Be Interested in Learn- j F]y?aaj Helen. H. Gamble, Mary B. 

rag of His Eeception in Sioux Howell, Florence E. Winston, Fred-

Falls—Went Broke in That City 

and Tried to Borrow Money 

Pay His Extravagant Bills. 

to 

eric-k; Josephine C. Bach, Gertrude 
E. Cornwell, Kate ML Cornwell, A3-
tia Edgerton, Eva M. HeadJey, Jen
nie E. Reid, Faulkton.; Luella Mc
kenzie, Groton; Rosa Hurley, Angle 
A. Medbery, Iva Medbery, Maude L. crafts, while from bank to bank 

arc: 
woul 
en they came when suddenly a com-
ECtion was observed in the Yale boat 
as Griswold, the stroke, fell forward 
on --s oar and ceased to row. Cass, 
Yale's coxswain had already been 
oasr.ing water into his face. For al
ii.:*: a min.ute, it seemed, the Yale 
strike sat motionless, bent down as 
lifeless. Then he was seen to straight
en up and bend to the oar again, 
and a great shout went up from the 
Yal-? cohorts, as their crew was seen 
to ;:ck up the stroke and rally for 
another effort. But they were now 
six lengths behind, hopelessly beaten. 
Aether twenty strokes and Griswold 
•was seen to collapse again and then 
thf whole crew, disheartened at the 
fall of their leader, quit work and sat 
{-;>eted at the oars. Yale was beat
en. It was no longer a race, and 
Harvard swung ahead alone, still 
keeping up a racing clip and cross
ing the finishing line with a regular 
•wish, wash" at the very end. As 

Harvard sped across the line, "boom, 
boom" and "toot, toot" went up in 
deafening chorus from myriads of 
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f-rf Htieal leadership. 
• "Oregon and Georgia have each en-

J, acted a primary law similar is. many 
vital respects to that of lows, and from all 

that we can learn £rom tbe press re
ports tbe law is equally satisfactory 
the^e. Tbe surprising result is shown 
in Oregon of the people nominating 
a republican legislature and a repub
lican governor, and directing them to 
cast their ballots for the democratic 
senator. Somewhat similar results 
occurred in Iowa, where the repub
lican party nominated a standpat 

; : governor, a progressive lieutenant-
governor, and nominated pronounced 
progressives for the legislature and 
other offices, while voting with the 
standpatters on the senatorial issue. 
This may be surprising and dis
appointing to leaders, but It demon
strates that the will of the people is 
often different and in fact directly 
opposite to that of their previous 
leaders. -All ol which bodes good to 
the country.'&T.4 

Really progressive republicanism 
cut a very slim figure in the republi
can national convention. La$*>llette 
put the party to the test and the re
jection by an overwhelming vote of 
most of the tenets of the progressive 
element showed too clearly the re
actionary tendency of the national 
party. 'At the same time the extra
ordinary ovation to LaFollette from 
the: galleries was most significant of 
popular sentiment. The temper of 
the people is such that it is safe to 
sajr.that Taft has a precarious ordeal 
to pass through. 

oplewho have a desire to 
use their own individual judgements 
.in the selection of their representa
tive 111 toeti*»Hed States senate and 

their cho$ce py-' direct vote, 
certainly, not fe«l Any Increase 

' ' ! national measures 
party^ since a re-

Pattersoii, Maude C. Sparling, Car
rie A. Williams, Gettysburg; Carrie 

Pat Crowe, the notorious, seems j b. Bar.-, Alta Foster, Huron; Aimao 
to be unable to sidetrack himself j e. Matthews, Hazelton; Almdea M. 
from public view and public atten- j Meadows, Ipswich; Sophie Rosenthal, 

Stella Rosenthal, Fanniey C. Rosen
thal, Java; Jennie I. Dwire, Naaine 

tion. Some little time ago he was 
in Aberdeen on a jamberi-e and it 
seems that later be has been "do
ing" tbe town of Sioux Falls. The 
following from tbe Sioux Falls Ar-
guse Leader will be of interest to 
those who met the genial Patrick in 
this city a few weeks ago: 

The recent visit to Sioux City, 
Sioux Falls and Minneapolis of Pat 
Crowe, and his lavish display and 
expenditure of money is bringing the 
central figure of the Cudahy kid
naping affair into the lime light. Pat 
Ciwe is one of the elass that does 
not work, but at the same time al
ways has a plentiful supply of mon
ey. 

That Pat is a romancer there is 
little doubt. While In Sioux Falls 
he told of his business affairs at 
Billings and claimed to have pur
chased tickets for himself and wife to 
that city. From the Minneapolis pa
pers, however, it is learned that he 
got no further than that city and he 
has informed the Minneapolis news
paper men that he proposes to rent 
a cottage at Mln.netonka for the sum
mer. . 

The Minneapolis and £?ioux City 
papers have a thrilling story (told 
by Pat of course) how .white on a 
sleeper between Sioux (Falls and Min
neapolis he was robbed of his valu
able watch and $30 in, money. This 
article was quits amusing to several 
in Sioux Falls who were on the in
side of Mr. Crowe's doings in this 
city. He arrived in Sioux Falls on 
Monday afternoon and departed on 
Tuesday evening at 10:20. Monday 
evening be flashed a roll of money 
that contained not less than $200. 
He spent money lavishly here occu
pying one of the best rooms at the 
Cataract, hiring livery rigs, treating 
the boys and purchasing new wear
ing apparel. On Tuesday evening 
after supper and before the Omaha 
passenger pulled out Crowe made the 
rounds of the prominent saloons and 
attempted to borrow from $5 to $15 
from each saloon man. In some in
stances he made threats to get even 
if the money was not forthcoming. 
He pawned the gold watch "which 
was stolen from him on the sleeper" 
for $5. In his effort to secure money 
he even went to the home of Father 
Nolan and attempted to borrow $15 
from his reverence, putting up a hard 
luck story. He wanted to pawn his 
watch to Father Nolan for $15 but 
Father Nolan told him he was not 
in the pawn broking business. 

Crowe left Sioux Falls with the 
announcement that it "is nothing but 
a cheap abate city." 

• m  
UETH OF JULY 
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Excursion Bates via the Chicago & 

North Western B'y. 

Tickets on sale via the Chicago & 
North Western R'y from this station 
to points in South Dakota,, within 
two hundred and fifty mile radius, 
July 3rd and 4th, at one fare and a 
third 'for th,e round trip, return limit 
July 6th, Ask ticket agents, The 
North Western £4ne for rates and in
formation. *\36-2t 

WAXES EIGHT GEANTED 

Pierre, 8. June 19.—State En
gineer Lea has granted a water 
right to the Hill City Electric Pow
er and iUinlng company, with priv
ilege of talcing water from Spring 
creek. <Hje has also granted permis-
"lon. to take water from Rapid 
creek, to <3eorge B. Manafiejd, of 
Rapid City. '' * „  ̂

GAME WARDEN FOB SPXtijE 
•Pierre, Jane 19.—Governor Ocaw-

ford has appointed H. C. Hefflgr, of 
Redlieid, game warden ' for Spink 
county. reform was 

I. IDwyer, Lelie E. Leyson, Sadie A. 
Wilson, Miller; Clarice N. Axtel, 
Frances S. Black, Louise D. Gange, 
Helen L.. Gange, Gertrude B. Howe, 
Minnie M. McCaughey, Mabel C. 
Stickles, Mellette; Fanny M. Clarke, 
Jennie Maxfield, Tena Clarke, Eve
lyn Piercy, Mary E. Piercy, North-
ville; Daisy B. H. Lindroth, Emma C. 
Mariner, Rhoda E. Reinecke, Red-
field; Marie S. Bell, Selby; Mrs. 
Lynch, Senia L. Allen, Stratford; 
Nellie M. Patterson, Neva R. Wendt, 
Turton; Mrs. Ora B. Cannon, Wilma 
H. Mather, E. Lillian Rowe, Martha 
P. Rowe, Watertown; Mary P.. Mc-
Kone, Sioux City, la.; Mrs, P. H. 
Schaller, Raymond; Jesse Howell, 
Frederick. 

Following is the list of the charter 
members of the Court of Isis: 

P. iH. Schaller, Charles... - A. 
Johnson, John Wesley Krueger, D. P. 
Elmore, Chas. H. Ware, L. H. 
Heirschleb, Edwin. T. Ramsey, Wm. 
J, Jacobs, Chas. G. Eddington, Win. 
A. Morris, Frank M. Joslin, Geo. W. 
Dawns, Geo. E. Bryant, John W. 
Manford, Daniel T. Hindman, Chas. 
D. Blanchard, Robt. E. Hayes, J. H. 
LeMay, Gomer Davis, Chas. A. Nel
son, Edw. Jones, Humphrey Davis, 
W. E. Whiting, Frank A. Howe, 
Chas. Reinecke, A. W. Jeffries, Har
ry F. Brown, W. H. Drisko, Peter 
Wang, Wm. H. Mather, Wm. B. 
Johnston, Banks K. Maxfield, Edwin 
L. Milligan, Geo. C. Dunton and B. F. 
Herington. 

THE PBIDE OF YALE 
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tion trains skirting the banks and 
keeping abreast of the flying boats. 
The great steel drawbridge spanning 
the Thames marked the start of the 
race, with the finish Red Top, four 
miles upstream. Just above the 
bridge were massed the main flotilla 
of pleasure craft with myriads of 
trim white hulled yachts, auxiliaries, 
sloops and schooners, the very pick 
of the iAtlantic pleasure fleet, their 
rigging bright with signal flags from 
stem to stern, and their spick and 
span decks alive with yachtsmen, 
university men and pretty girls In 
bright summer costume/ feathers, 
fans and gay parasols. Further up 
the course, for fully four miles, 
stretched long lines of steam and 
sailing crafts of * every conceivable 
description. .The Sylph, with the 
Roosevelts aboard, had the point of 
vantage while about it were racing 
crafts of every class in American 
waters. r''ij|§L....... 

Through Sis maize of crafts, the 
racers threaded their way with'- a 
Clear, open course, 200 feet wide, 
marked every half mile with red and 
blue standards, blue for Yale and 
crimson for Harvard, the swaying 
bronzed forms in the boats as they 
bent to the terrific strain 61 26, then 
30 and then 34 strokes a mingte. 
Yale had splashed at the start and 
the Harvard men had been quick to 
take advantage, pushing tbe boat a 
little ahead. There they hung, nip 
and tuck. Harvard stamina against 
Tale pluck. A hall mile from the 
«tart both crewB were almost side 
by side, Harvard being a few to 
the fore. One mile. Harvard vtill 

°ad^gged-

Si-

ahead, with 

relied a chorus of Harvard yells and 
from every truck and mainmast broke 
out triumphant crimson and bewild
ering maze of kaleidescopic colors, 
in the forewater stood out the big 
presidential yacht with tbe Roosevelt 
children on the bridge applauding 
lustily. Far .away could be seen 
Secretary Taft's car, the big secre
tary standing bareheaded, gazing 
back toward the crippled Yale boat 
while "Rah! Rah! Rah! Harvard!" 
came from groups of college men as 
the secretary sped by. Griswold 
had been helped from the Yale boat 
and lagging far behind the Harvard 
men, the seven remaining Yale men 
at last made their appearance at the 
finish, a half mile behind Harvard, 
receiving a generous ovation for 
their pluck under such dishearten
ing conditions. 

The official time of the boat race 
was as follows: Half mile: Har
vard, 2:38; Yale, 2:39. One mile: 
Harvard, 5:37; Yale, 5:39. One and 
one-half mile: Harvard, 9:12; Yale, 
9:16. Two miles: Harvard, 11:33; 
Yale, 11:37. Two and one-half miles: 
Harvard, 14:35; Yale, 14:45. Three 
miles: Harvard, 18:00; Yale, blank. 
Three and one-half miles: Harvard, 
21:10. Four miles, Harvard, 24.10. 

STATE CAPITAL 

(Continued trom Page 1.) 

ica; growing in its scope and devel
oping the individual liberty of the 
individual which the growth of the 
country on the westward, settle-d by 
the most progressve of the European 
and American immigrants has made 
possible. He urged the education 
that will continue the progress of 
law and liberty and congratulated 
the people of the state in the pro
gress shown, culminating in the con
struction of the building of which 
the cornerstone has just been laid. 
The Masons of the city last night 
at the Auditorium gave a reception 
to all .visitors in the city, followed 
by a ball. , 

5> 
Mr. A. 

COBTLAHDT 
Gregson ^drove out from 

Aberdeen Saturday evening and re 
turned Sunday evening. 

Kussell Lewis was thrown from 
his pony Sunday evening and was 
pretty badly shaken up. It was fear
ed for a while that he was badly 
hurt, but today he is around again. 

While F. L. Voelz was returning 
to Aberdeen Sunday evening his team 
became frightened as he was driving 
down the >hill by the creek, and ran, 
smashing the buggy badly. He was 
thrown to the ground, skinning his 
face and Injuring an ankle and 
shoulder; . J fH 

An interesting game of ball wds? 
played here Saturday between the 
Albion and Mina teams. Score 12 to 
14-in iavor of Albion. Another game 
Will probably be played next Satur
day. 

Mire. M. L. Turner of Aberdeen 
spent Sunday at M. B. Jones'. 

W. A. Crawford of Aberdeen is 
buying cattle here today for H. J. 
SxKskijigton. | 

Miss Doris Hcaly of Aberdeen is 
spending the week at H. S. Hitch-
coclrt.^4'- I 

J. R. Davis of Linton, N. D„ is 
visiting at D. W. Lewis.-* 

Mi». V. T. Geary has returned from 
•Minnesota, bringing her mother with' 
her to remain some time. 

LATEST MAEKET REPORTS 

Live Stock 
St. Paul, Minn., June 25.—Cattle 
-Receipts, 400; market steady and 

unchanged. 
•Hogs—Receipts, 2,200; market 10 

cents lower; range, $5.T5@$5.95; 
bulk. $5.S5@$5.95. 

Sheep—Receipts, 100; market 
steady and unchanged. 

Chicago, 111., June 25.—Cattle— 
Receipts estimated about 6,000; the 
market strong; steers, $6.00@fS.40; 
cows, $3.00 @$5.75; heifers, $4.00 
@$7.00; calves, $2.50@$6.S0; bulls, 
$3.50@fi5.30; stockers and feeders, 
$3.25 @$5.25. 

Hogs—Receipts estimated about 
20..000; market steady to strong; 
choice heavy shipping $6.15 @$6.40; 
butchers, $6.15 @$6.35; light mixed, 
$5.95@$6.15; choice light, $6.05@> 
$6.30; packing, $5.50@'$6.10; pigs, 
$4.25@$5.50; bulk of sales, $6.05@ 
$6.20. 

Sheep—Receipts estimated, 16,000 
market dull and 10 @ 20c lower; 
sheep, $4.00@$4.75; lambs, $5.00@ 
$7.15; yearlings, $4.50@$5.35. 

Grain 
Minneapolis, Minn., June 25.— 

Close—Wheat: July, $1.03%; old, 
$1.05; September, 87%c; old, 
88%c; No. 1 northern, $1.06%; No. 
2 northern, $1.04%; No. 3 northern 
$1 .00% @$1.02%.  

Chicago, 111., June 25.—Close—r 
Wheat: July, 851/4@85%c; Septem
ber, 85%c; December, 86%c. 

Corn—July, 68%c; September, 
68%@69c; December, 58%c. 

Oats—July old, 45 %c; July, 
44 %c; September, 38%@38%c; 
December, 39 %c; May, 41 %c. 

Duluth, Minn., June 25.—Close— 
Wheat: No. l" hard on track, 
$1.08%; to arrive, No. 1 northern, 
$1.05%; iNo. 2 northern, $1.05%; 
on track, No. 1 northern, $1.06%; 
No. 2 northern, $1.03%; July, 
$1.03%; eptember, 89%c. 

Ttarum—On track, No. 1, 86 %c; 
No. 2, 85%c; July, 85%c; Septem
ber, 78c. 

Flax—To arrive, $1.22%; on 
track, $1.22%; July, $1.22%; Sep
tember, $1.20-%; October, $1.19%; 
November, $1.19; December, $1.17. 

Oats—On track, 49c. 

Hew York Honey. 
iNew York, iN. Y., June 25.—Mon

ey on call easy, 1%@1% per cent; 
ruling rate, 1% per cent; closing 
bid, offered at 1% per cent; time 
loans steady; sixty days, 2 per cent; 
ninety days, 2@2% per cent; six 
months, 3 % per cent. 

Aberdeen Grain Harket 
No. 1 northern wheat $ .93% 
No. 2 northern 91% 
No. 3 northern 86% 
No. 4 northern^ 77% 
Rejected wheat . - 68 % 
No. 1 durum .71 
No. 2 durum 69 
No. 3 durum 66 
No. 4 durum 63 
No. 1 flax 1.06 
No. 2 flax 1.03 
No. 3 white oats ..... .39 
No. 4 white oats 38 
No. 3 barley .44 
No. 4 barley .34 
Feed barley % .30 
No. 3 oats 36 
No. 2 rye .57 

LOW BATES TO PACIFIC COAST 
VIA CHICAGO, TJUIOIT PACIFIC 

& NOETH WESTERN 

Very low rates for the round trip, 
to San Francisco, Los Angeles, Port
land, Tacoma, Seattle and North Pa
cific Coast points, daily, June 1st to 
September 15th. Liberal return lim
its, variable routes, favorable stop
over arrangements. Apply to any 
ticket agent, The North Western 
Line, for full particulars* 35-4t 

• FOB SALE ' 3. 
A limited amount of good white 

and yellow dent seed corn In sacks 
of one bushel ear corn. Price $2.50 
per bushel. I guarantee this corn to 
bei 90 per cent good. My tests show 
an,average of 98 pe r cent. If corn 
is not found as recommended send 
it back in—SO days and get yotir 
money. I also have 600 bushela of 
Maccaroni seed wheat for sale. P. 
B. Johnson, Westport, S. D, feb21-tf 

FOR SALE—My five-room house and 
three lots situated In Colombia.1 

also 24x40 barn and five lots adjolB» 
tag my above property. R. R. HUn* 
berger. : -v • , . »» ; 

. <v • 

Hotice of Mortgage Sale " 
•Default hairing been made in the 

Conditions certalpk mortgage giv
en by W. J. Brown1; mortgagor, to 
Meyer Land Company, of Aberdeen, 
Brown County, South (Dakota, mort
gagee, upon the promises hereinafter 
described, dated August 27th, 1902, 
and -recorded l» the x>ffice of the Re
gister: of Deeds ofV Brown County, 
f S S v 1 ° J L  1 0 t h ,  
l#(I J/ ln Bock 107 <rt !0oripfcges> on 

page 46; which mortgage was t&. 
signed by said mortgagee to Ed. Mc~ 
Nally, of Emmet8burg, Iowa, assign
ee, toy written assignment dated Feb
ruary 16th, 1903, which was record-, 
ed in the office of said Register of 
Deeds on April 24th, 1908, in Book 
129 of Mortgages, on page 143, and 
there is claimed to be due upon said 
morgage at the date of this notice 
Five hundred and Fifty-Five Dollars 
and fifty-six cents for principal and 
interest and Sixteen Dollars and six 
cents for the taxes of 1907, paid by 
said assignee and interest, amount" 
ing in all to the sum of ETve Hun
dred and Seventy-one dollars and 
sixty-two cents. 

Notice is hereby given that said 
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale 
of the mortgaged premises herein
after described by the Sheriff of 
Brown County, South Dakota, or 
his deputy, at the front door of 
the Court House in the City of Aber
deen, Brown County, South Dakota, 
on the 18tfli day of July, 1908, at 
ten o'clock in the forgnoon, to satisfy 
the amount due upon said morgage, 
with interest to the day of sale and 
the costs and expensss of sale. 

The premises to be sold are situat
ed in the County of Brown and State 
of South Dakota and are described, 
in said mortgage as fellows: 

The South east quarter (%) of 
Section Twenty-Five (25) in Town
ship one hundred and twenty-seven 
(127) in Range sixty-three (63), 
West of the -Fifth Principal Meridian. 

Dated this 5th day of June, 1908. 
—ED. McNALLY, 

Assiggnee of Morgagee-
Crofoot & Harkin, 

Attorneys for Assignee. 
(First publ June 5—Last July 17) 

Notice to Creditors 
Estate of Ferdinand Wage, De

ceased. 
Notice is hereby given by the un

dersigned Annie H. Wage,Administra
trix of the estate of Ferdinand Wage, 
deceased, to the creditors of and all 
persons having claims against the 
said deceased, to exhibit them, with 
the necessary vouchers, within six 
months after the first publication of 
this notice, to the said Annie Wage 
at her home on the South West % 
of Section 25, in Township 122 N. R. 
61 West, in Brown County, South 
Dakota, or at the office of W- H. 
Morgan, Aberdeen, in tbe County of 
Brown, South Dakota. 

Dated June 16th, 1908. 
—Annie H. Wage, Administratrix of 

the estate of Ferdinand Wage, 
deceased. 

(First publ June 19—last July 10) 

Notice of Mortgage Sale 
WHEREAS, default has been 

made in the condition of a certain 
mortgage executed and delivered by 
ML Squire and Jennie Squire, hus
band and wife, mortgagors, to the 
Dakota Bank & Trust Company, a  ̂'*• 
corporation, of Aberdeen, South Da
kota, morgagee, which said mort
gage is dated May 9th, A. D. 1906, 
and recorded in the office of the Re
gister of iDeeds of the County of 
Brown, State of South Dakota, on 
the 1st day of June A. D. 1906, at 
9 o'clock A. M., in Book 116 of 
Mortgages, on Page 216. Upon which 
said mortgage there is now due the 
sum of One Thousand Sixty-two 
Dollars ($1,062.00) Being $1, 
000.00 principal and $62.00 inter
est, besides the sum of $10.00 attor
ney's fees allowed by law and stipu
lated for in. said mortgage; and 

WHEREAS, it was stipulated in 
said mortgage that if default be made 
in the payment of the principal or 
interest promptly at the time the 
same should become due, or if default , 
be made In the payment of the taxes 
assessed or to be assessed on said 
premises before the same become de
linquent, then the whole sum both 
principal and interest, at once be
come due at the election of said 
mortgagee; and 

WHEREAS, on the 6th day of 
April A. D. 1908, said mortgage, with 
the note securely thereby, was duly 
assigned by said mortgagee to J. H. 
Holmes of the County of Brown", in 
the State of South Dakota, which as
signment was duly recorded In the 
office of the Register of Deeds-of said 
County of Brown on the 21st day of 
May A. D. 1908, In Book 129 of 
Mortgages, on page 188; and 

WHERE AS, the said J. H. Holmes, 
being now the owner of said note and 
mortgage has elected to declare, and 
•hereby does declare, the entire sum 
secured by said mortgage due and 
payable and no action at law or 
equity has been instituted to recover, 
the debt secured by .said mortgage or 
any part thereof. 

•NOW, THEREFORE, notice iai 
hereby given that by virtue of the 
power of sale in eald mortgage con
tained and pursuant to the statute in 
such case made and provided tfce > 
said mortgage will .be . foreclosed by -
a sale of the mortgaged premises 
therein described and the said mort-
gaged premi8es will be sold at publio 
auction by the sheriff of the County 
of Brown, state of South Dakota, at 
the front door of tbe court house 
in the City, of Aberdeen, OouMy of 
Brown, State of South Dakota, on 
Saturday, the 11th day of July, A. 
D., 1908,: at- ten (10-) o'clock in the 
forenoon of that day, to satisfy th» 
amount which shall be due on sal4 
mortgage and the sum thereby se
cured, together with the costs and 
expenses of the tforclosure Including 
110.00 attorney's fees stipulated in 
sald mortgage to be paid ln case of 
foreclosure thereof. 

The premises described tn said 
mortgage.and so to'be sold are situ
ated in the County of Brown, State 
of South Dakota, and are described 
as follows  ̂ to-wlt: 

The South' East Quarter of See*' 
tion. Twenty-Six (26), Township One .. 
Hundred Twenty-six (126), North,. 
Range Sixty-three (6S) west of the 
5 th P. M. • * " 

Dated at Aberdeen, iSouth Dakota** 
thla 22nd May, A. D., 1908. 

H. Holmes, Assignee... . 
—O. &;9Elahn, Attorney for Assignee-
(ttrst publ Bfay 22^-last July S> 

His 

sgi 


